ENTRY-LEVEL PROJECT ENGINEER

Posting ID: EM18B134AB
Company: RCS Corporation (Recruiter)
Position Type: Full-Time
Company Website: http://rcscorporation.com/
Work Location: Las Vegas, NV
Salary: DOE

College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE), Construction Management (CEM)
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, Alumni

OVERVIEW

RCS Corporation is seeking Entry-Level Project Engineers in: Las Vegas, NV, Fresno, CA, and Benicia, CA. This is a direct hire opportunity for our client, an established and well-respected company that has been providing construction solutions for over 80 years.

Roles and Responsibilities
- Participate in the development of the project estimate and associated negotiations.
- Work with the safety department to develop a site specific safety plan and work with the Superintendent to obtain and setup the required yard and office equipment.
- Develop and accurately update the project schedule.
- Submit weekly reports to the owner containing project status, schedule update, safety report, two-week look ahead, outstanding issues, and pending change orders.
- Forecast project Cost to Complete and present findings to executives on a monthly basis.
- Determine and track change order conditions, and submit to owner for approval and billing.

Education and Qualifications
- Bachelor’s degree in Construction Management, Engineering or equivalent
- Strong written and verbal communications skills and manages time effectively
- Ability to read/understand drawings and specifications
- Strong computer skills and proficiency in Microsoft Office programs including Microsoft Project and Excel
- Detail oriented, positive attitude, and eagerness to learn
- Ability and willingness to travel to job-sites for daily visits or extended assignments based on project needs

How to Apply
Interested candidates should send their resumes to LGARCIA@rcs.jobs